"Disco Strangler" was the B-side to the Eagles' single "The __ Run"
Disco has funk, soul and __ influences
The theme from __ by Isaac Hayes is a disco precursor
"I'm your __ man, that's what I am"
Dalida and Claude Francois were __ disco artists
The 1978 movie Thank God It's __ featured disco artists
Barbara Streisand and Barry Gibb sang "__"
Van McCoy's "The ___" was released in 1975
Disco's popularity __ between 1976 and 1979
Sister __ reached #1 on the R&B charts with "We Are Family"
Donna __ is often considered the Queen of Disco
Olivia Newton-John movie featuring roller disco and muses
Brothers Maurice, Barry and Robin made up the _____
"You make me feel like __, I'm gonna dance the night away"
"Don't Leave Me This Way" is by Thelma __
"Disco __" by The Trammps is in the Dance Music Hall of Fame
Gloria Gaynor's biggest disco hit was "I Will ___"
KC and the Sunshine Band's first big hit was 1975's "Get Down ___"
1977 hit disco movie ___ Night Fever
In 1977 Meco remade the _____ Theme/Cantina Band into a disco hit
"I'm Every Woman" was by ____, later covered by Whitney Houston
1978's hit "Shame" is by Evelyn ' '__ King
"Won't you take me to - ___"
"Tear The Roof Off The Sucker (Give Up The Funk)" is by __
This Beatle's entre into the disco era was "Drowning In a Sea of Love"
Disco is the shortened name for this dance place
Country singer with the disco song "Baby I'm Burnin""